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PARKS TO SPEAK
HERE WEDNESDAY

COLLEGEBORO, GA., MONDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1936

Series of Faculty
Lectures Opened By
Dean Z. S. Henderson

The fiirst of a series of eighteen
Regional Meeting G. E. A. In
lectures to be given by faculty memOne-Day Session On
bers of the Department of Social
Campus.

NO. 2

TIDE TO MEET UNIVERSITY ■
ATURDAY

FIRST HOME GAME
NEW THEATRE
TO OPEN TODAY FOR SMITH'S PROFS

Science and the Department of LanThe new Georgia Theatre is to
The First district regional meeting guages, was presented by Dean Z. S.
have its formal opening today, Ocof the Georgia Education Association Henderson Thursday evening.
tober 12th, and many interesting
will be held here on October 15th.
"Special interest lectures for the things have been planned by ManFeaturing the session here and in
the other nine districts of the state humanities and social science courses ager Hal Macon to introduce to
will be a fight against the 15-mill tax for the purpose of stimulating stu- the people of this section one of
the prettiest playhouses in the
amendment to the state constitution. dents to study further into special
Orville A. Park, prominent Macon at- fields of knowledge will be given state.
Among the outstanding features
torney, will be the speaker on this throughout the year by members of
of this modernistic theatre is the
subject in Statesboro.
the faculty. Dean Henderson spoke ladies' lounge on the balcony floor
Other speakers to be here on. Ocon "Primitive Form of the Family," and the varsity shop on the ground
tober 15th include Dr. Thomas Alexwhich was the first of a series of floor. The theatre is equipped with
ander, of New College, Columbia Unieighteen lectures to be given at in- a modern air-conditioning system,
versity, and Dr. M. D. Collins, state
tervals of two weeks and to run
and the marquee over the entrance
superintendent of schools. Dr. Alexthrough May 27.
is attractively designed with elecander, a pioneer in what is termed
tric lights and neon tubing.
These lectures are of a double feathe "new curriculum," will appear on
Manager Macon has invited the
all district programs throughout the ture with material drawn from both
state. He will discuss fundamental the fields of humanities and that of public to the formal opening today
principles of such a curriculum. Dr. social science. The lectures will be and open house will be held beCollins will likewise attend all re- given at 7:15 in the evening and the tween the hours of 2 and 4 p. m.
gional sessions, it has been announced date and place will be announced each In the evening between the hours
by Ralph L. Ramsey, executive secre- week of the lecture. The next talk of 7 and 8 o'clock adults will be
tary of the Georgia Educational As- will be given by Dr. C. M. Destler served sandwiches and drinks. The
sociation, who arranged the programs. an "Dawn of Conscience." Other formal opening exercises will be
Superintendents of the • various faculty members who will have a part at 9 o'clock.
school systems have been requested to in the series are Miss Mary Small,
The picture for the opening date
give holidays to teachers on the date R. J. H. DeLoach, C. W. Smith, T. B. is "Ladies in Love," featuring Loof the regional meeting in their re- Stroup, F. D. Russell, Miss Hester retta Young.
spective districts. Schools throughout Newton and Robert F. Donaldson.
this section usually are dismissed for
the day, and the teachers meet in
Statesboro, where ample auditorium
facilities are furnished by the South
Georgia Teachers College.
Departmental meetings of asociations within the state school set-up New Infirmary Will Care for Work on 1937 Yearbook Begun
Twenty-Four Patients
Last Week As Photos
will be held in the afternoon followWhen Finished.
Are Snapped.
ing the morning session in each district. Among these bodies are the
The new Health Cottage is rapidly
Work on the 1937 Reflector under
High School Association, the High
School Principals' Association, the approaching completion. The wood- the direction of Miss Lillian Simmons,
Georgia Home Economics Association, work, lighting and plumbing will be editor, and Wayne McKneely, busithe Elementary Teachers and Class- completed by October 20th. The in- ness manager, started last week when
room Teachers Association, the Assostallation of the heating apparatus photographs of freshmen were taken
ciation for Childhood Education, and
the Georgia State Music Association. has been held up, however, it is be- and the staff organization planned.
Though the theme of the 1937 anProminent state citizens scheduled lieved that this will be installed by
to take part in the fight against the Christmas, otherwise the Health Cot- nual has not been announced, Miss
15-mill tax limitation are Dr. Guy H. tage will be ready for occupancy by Simmons stated today that several
Wells, former president of S. G. T. C, the middle of November.
themes are under consideration and
who is now head of the Georgia State
In the plans for the Health Cottage, with more funds in the 1937 budget
College for Women in Milledgeville;
the annual, which comes off the press
Mrs. Donald M. Hastings, of Atlanta, there is to be a reception room, clinic, next spring, should be the prettiest
president of the Garden Clubs of the recitation room for health teaching, ever published by the college here.
state; W. A. Dobson, of Atlanta, re- private quarters for the nurse, a
Miss Simmons announced the comgional Boy Scout director; Dr. S. V. kitchenette, two private rooms for the plete staff today as follows: AssoSanford, chancellor of the University isolation of patients with contagious ciate editor, Lillian Eason; literary
System; Orville A. Park, Macon at- diseases, also two wards with eleven editor, Sudie Lee Akins; club editor,
torney; Henry T. Mclntosh, editor of beds in each. In all there will be Grace Cromley; art editor, Verna
the Albany Herald; L. W. Branch, of room for twenty-four patients and the Lassetter; associate art editor, Dodie
Quitman; Rush Burton, editor of the nurse. The Health Cottage was made Lambright; sports editor, Louis BeckLavonia Times, and B. M. Grier, su- possible by the co-operation of the ton; photograph editor, William Garperintendent of Athens schools.
WPA.
rison; associate photograph editor,
"The Health Cottage will be an Robert Harris; associate business
The Division of Languages has pur- addition that we have needed through- manager, Eugene Bell; advertisingchased a projector and screen for use out the history of our school," stated manager, Leek Watkins; associate
in the department this fall.
Dr. Pittman.
advertising manager, Helen McGar-

hmicOTTAGE" REFLECTOR STAFF
NEAR COMPLETION OMPLETED TODAY

Nash Higgitos to Bring a Strong Line
And Fast Back Field to
Statesboro.
The 1936 football season will officially open here Saturday, October
17th, when the Teachers Blue Tide
meet Coach Higgins' Spartans from
the University of Tampa.
This will mark the third encounterbetween the two teams, the Teachers,
winning the first in 1934 by a score;
of 21-13. In 1935 the Profs visited
Tampa to come out o>n the short end
of a 19-0 score.
The University of Tampa will bring
to Statesboro this year one of the
strongest teams ever to represent
them. They have been undefeated
thus far this season, and boast of
only one sophomore on the first team.
They recently turned back the Newberry Indians by about 50-0, and last
week fought the University of Miami
which beat the Teachers 44-0, to a
0-0 tie.
The underdog Teachers will go into
the game not forgetting the year before last upset handed the Spartans
on their last visit here. It is expected that everyone will be in shape
by game time, unless additional injuries handicap the Profs during next
week's scrimmages.
The Spartans will bring to Statesboro one of the best backfield men
ever to perform on the local field in
the person of Rudy Rodriguez, who
handed the Teachers plenty of trouble
in Tampa last season.
The Spartans staring line-up will
probably average about 175 pounds
against 170 for the Teachers. Their
backfield will be light and fast, playing behind a line that boasts a 220pound guard.
The probable starting line-up will
be:
Tampa
Teachers
Hoy
LE
Crowe
Muench
LT
Adams
Gunnoe
LG
Estes
Clinton
C
Riggs
Tramontana
RG
Inman
Farnell
RT
Abelson
Patterson
SE
Miller
Rodriguez
QB
Lambright
Chancey
HB
Heath
Beynon
HB
Grady
Cox
FB
Golden
rob; associate advertising manager,
Elizabeth Deal; associate advertising
manager, Mary Simmons; corculation
manager, Robert Pound; associate circulation manager, Mary Rogers. Miss
Mary Small is faculty adviser to the
editorial staff, and Robert Donaldson
is faculty adviser to the business'
staff.
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The George=Anne
Established 1927
Member Georgia Collegiate Press Association

Published biweekly by the Students of South Georgia
Teachers College, Collegeboro, Ga. Address Communications to Box 183, Collegeboro, Ga.
Subscription Rate:

10c per Copy, $1.00 per Year.

Entered as second-class matter at the postoffice at
Collegeboro, Ga., under temporary permit.
Leroy Roughton
William Garrison

Editor
Business Manager

Several pictures graphically showing freshmen girls on their knees at their task of cleaning the front walk with tooth brushes were
made here last week.
This issue of the George-Anne was edited by
future members of the staff. The editor, Leroy
Roughton, has been away from the campus for
more than ten days. Because of illness in
Roughton's family he was not able to look after
the publication $f this issue of the paper.
The men on the campus keep an eagle eye
on the progress being made at Sanford Hall.
The young ladies on the campus watch the
progress also with a touch of envy. The boys
have already made plans to move into the
new residence hall after the holidays. Last
week they selected Dodie Lambright as president of Sanford Hall.
The sixteen institutions of the University
System have 10,631 students—the largest enrollment in their history—Chancellor S. V. Sanford has announced. T. C. has 522 students
enrolled this fall which is an increase of 67 over
last fall. The entire University System has an
increase of 936 this fall over 1935. The average increase in the sixteen schools is 58 students.
The editor of the George-Anne and the Faculty Committee on Publications desires to
have as many contributors to the paper as
possible. In the next issue a complete staff
will be announced. Some of the places are undecided and the field is open to all. The next
issue will not carry a complete list of reporters
but within the next fifteen days a reportorial
staff will be added to the regular staff members. All students, including freshmen, are
urged to turn in contributions.
South Georgia Teachers College is now the
fourth largest unit in the system with the order as follows: University of Georgia, Athens,
2,843; Georgia Tech, Atlanta, 2,014; G. S. C.
W., Milledgeville, 1,267, and S. G. T. C, Statesboro, 522. Other enrollment figures that may
interest students follows: Georgia Southwestern, 311; Medical College, 148; West Georgia,
303; Middle Georgia, Cochran, 344; South Georgia State, Douglas, 259; Abraham Baldwin,
Tifton, 250, and G. S. W. C, Valdbsta, 311.
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TAKE CARE OF YOUR HEALTH
"Take care of your health; you have no right
to neglect it, and thus become a burden to
yourself, and perhaps to others."—W. Hall.

It is an accepted fact that a healthy body is
one of the greatest assets that an individual
may possess. Health cannot be bought at any
price; yet it is in the reach of practically all
of us if we would only observe the principals
of rest, diet, cleanliness, and other health practices with which we are all familiar and make
use of the health facilities at our disposal.
Recently we have had the privilege of free
medical and physical examinations on our
campus. It was a definite problem to get the
students to report for their examinations.
Finally, the administration had to resort to
the high school method of calling students
from classes in order to complete the examination while doctors were available.
This year the students had the added advantage of having with the regular examination
a laboratory examination for a number of common maladies that are not evident on the surface, yet which sap the mental and physical
.vitality and strength of the victim. Only
about two-thirds of the students participated
in these tests. It was found that approximately twenty per cent of these showed evidence of
intestinal parasites. Complete returns from
the other laboratory test have not been received as yet; however, it is evident that an
entirely too large a per cent of our student
body is being encumbered by remediable diseases.
Those that took the complete examination
will learn of their handicaps and can remedy
them. The others will still be uninformed as
to the possible handicaps that may be undermining their health. The College Health Department, the Augusta Medical College, and
the State Board of Health are co-operating to
give us the best health service possible. We,
as students, owe it to ourselves and society to
take advantage of these services. They will
aid us in building the strong mind and body
that is rightfully ours.
OUR WEEKLY FEATURE
On A Sunday Evening
"Papa drive back by and let's look at that
one up in the tree again. Gee, look at them
two over there . . . ain't that a funney lookin'
one jumping up and down. Boy, this is fun,
coming out every Sunday and watchin' 'em.
Don't they act f unney Ma ? . . . Ma, can I give
that big ugly one some of my candy and peanuts? . . . Look out, papa, one of them's trying to catch on to the car . . . one of them
awful lookin' ones. . . . Oh, here's a cute little one over here. Gee, I wish we could take
him home with us. . . . Pa, can't we take this
one home1 with us . . . can't we, Pa? . . . Pa,
can't we?"
"Elmer, I do wish we had a zoo here in our
town so we wouldn't have to bring the kids out
to look at the college students every Sunday."

MONDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1936

Green As Grass
Although the members of the present freshman class are given credit
for being the best looking group of
students to enroll in several years,
they have already made more than
their share of the dumb breaks—
just a class of beautiful, but dumb
ones, eh?
Could you imagine Miss Veazey's
expression Friday night when one of
the beauties came in at 10 o'clock
quite thrilled and said, "Oh, Miss
Veazey, I've been having the best
time! I've just come from the Country Store."
One of the rats told Mr. Winburn
that his credits were being shipped.
Can you feature it?
You should have seen the rat wandering around over East looking for
Dr. Pittman's office.
Believe it or not, but we can prove
where one signed out to go to the
postoffice. An an upperclassman was
awakened in East Dormitory one afternoon by a timid knock on the door
and a meek voice, asking if Anderson
Hall was on the third floor.
Two freshmen came dragging in
from town one afternoon, and when
asked if they couldn't catch a ride they
said that they were offered two rides,
but they were with married men, and
they didn't think Miss Veazey would
allow them to ride with married men.
Many have called our campus the
prettiest in the University System.
Let's co-operate with Mr. Garr and
keep it clean.

DIRECTORY
Student Council Officers:
George Carter, president; Bill Garrison, vice-president; Will Hill Fields,
secretary.
Senior Class Officers:
Eugene Bell, president; Grace Cromley, vice-president; Elizabeth Watkins,
secretary and treasurer; Verna Lassetter, Kenneth England and Bob
Pound, Student Council representatives.
Junior Class Officers
Ned Warren, president; Harvin
Mulkey. vice-president; Fay Foy, secretary and treasurer; Willard Cartee
and Roy Rabun, Student Council representatives.
Sophomore Class Officers:
David Proctor, president; Sam
Rouse, vice-president; Ruth Pound,
secretary and treasurer; John Daniel
Deal, Student Council representative.
Y. M. C. A. Officers:
Thomas Shearouse, president; Will
Hill Fields, vice-president; James W.
Dozier, secretary and treasurer.
Y. W. C. A. Officers:
Doris Stephenson, president; Helen
McGarrah, vice-president; Eliza Tippins, secretary; Verna Lassetter,
treasurer.
THE KISS
The kiss—of no use to one,
Yet absolute bliss for two.
The small boys get it for nothing,
The young man has to steal it,
The old man has to buy it,
The lovers' privilege,
The baby's right,
The hypocrite's mask,
The married man's duty.
To a young girl—Faith.
To a married woman—Hope.
To an old maid—Charity.
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DODIE LAMBRIGHT
Editor
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SPORTS

STETSON DEFEATS
TEACHERS 12 TO 0

Well, here we are with four games
behind us and six left to go. Not
counting the Stetxon game, the score
for the recently dubbed "Bon-Ami's"
is zero against 98 for the other teams.
If this keeps up, people will eventually become of the- opinion that the
Profs are "not-so-hot." After reading J. D. Purvis'; story in the Savannah Press about us, a fellow doesn't
really know whether to laugh or cry
about it. Maybe some day a bighearted Alumni Association will realize that a winning football team can
give a college more reputation and
valuable publicity, which will result
in tangible benefits, than all the wornout traditions and intellectual achievements in the world.
Couldn't somebody do something to get us some football
players, If not, we'd be a lot
better off if we confine our games
to junior colleges and prepschools, and if they're any good
we'll still get beat unless players can be given some inducement to come here. Out of the
four teams we've played, all four
of them pay all the expenses for
the football team. With this in
mind, cur little players who go
into it for the "love of the game
only" deserve a hand no matter
what the score is.

PROF FULLBACK

The Stetcon Hatters defeated the
Teachers in DeLand, Fla., Friday
night 12-0. The entire game was
played in a pouring rain.
The flood lights were put out for
fifteen minutes by an electrical storm
and it is estimated that there was
three inches of water on the field all
during the game.
For Stetson, Warren and Martin
were outstanding, with Warren scoring both touchdowns in the first half.
Rigg's played hi:j usual good game in
the line and Grady and Stewart, in
the back field, starred for the Profs.
Despite the wet field and slippery
ball it was a good game. All scoring
came in the first half. Neither team
seriously threatened in the last half.

The Teachers College Blue Tide lost
their third game of the season by a
score of 14-0 to the Alabama State
Teachers in Troy, Alabama, October 3.
Alabama scored both of their touchdowns on passes. Other than this, it
was for the most part a tight game,
with neither team gaining much
ground from scrimmage. Both teams
were at each others throat during
the entire game, and many penalties
were made for unnecessary roughness. Rigs, Inman and Grady did the
best work for the Teachers.
LITTLE STORE IN
ENLARGED QUARTERS

COLLEGIATE
BARBER SHOP

D o n a 1 d s o n-S m i t h
Clothing
Co.
Outfitters
for
Men and Boys

WAYNE McKNEELY
Assistant Editor

BAND READY FOR
TAMPA U. GAME
Director Deal To Have Over
Thirty Pieces On Field
Here Saturday.
The T. C. band will make its first
public appearance at the TeachersTampa football game here Saturday.
At present the band has thirty-one
or two pieces, but Director William
Deal expects to have at lea:t forty
within the ne.:t few weeks.
Freshman Kobert Priester, better
known as "Hi^h Pockets," has promised some high stepping at the Tampa
game as drum major.
According to present plans the band
will parade through the business section of Statesboro preceding the game
Saturday. It is hoped the results of
the game will be such that the 'band
can parade after the game.

ALABAMA TEACHERS
DEFEAT BLUE TIDE

The college Little Store is a little
store no more. The book store has
been combined with the ice cream,
coca-cola and candy store to make a
general students' store at the entrance of the dining hall.
Alton Settles, 1936 graduate, will
be in charge of the new store. Settles
stated today that a complete line of
Now, let's look back over the trip peanuts, stickers, jewelry and stuto Troy and see if anything worth dents' supplies will be added to the
while happened besides the first down present stock.
that the Profs made. About the next
best thing that took place was when
"Flash" Golden and Rep Howard got
TREAT YOURSELF
left in Columbus on the way back.
TO THE BEST
Rep managed to make a touch for his
train fare, but Golden came back addressed to Dot Bunn C. 0. D. In an
interview, Rep said that "Flash" had
quit the team 18 times on the way
home and that they sure did have
W. L. CASON, Mgr.
good picture shows in Columbus.
Golden refuses to make a statement
Opposite New Theatre
until after he has had a talk with
Coach. He has a sneaking idea that
the Big Bear left him on purpose.
It won't do "Flash" any good
though, because Coacher is in a
terrible humor this week on account cf losing a couple of months
pay betting on the Giants in the
World's Series.
Any football
candidate who was for the Yankees began practicing every day
last week with from 15 to 25 laps
around the field.

THREE

THE GEORGE-ANNE

Let's talk football this week and
have 1,500 people at the Tampa game
J. C. "FLASH" GOLDEN,
Saturday.
Junior, of Collins, who has been out
of the regular line-up for the past
two weeks with an injured knee, is
expected to be back in shape in time
for the game with the University of
Tampa here on October 17. Golden is
playing his second year on the varsity Blue Tide. He is a good passer
0V ER HIS H
and illusive ball carrier.
The George-Anne would like to see
five hundred students yelling for the
Blue Tide at the Tampa game Saturday.

SIMS
SERVICE
STORE

ADRUNN*
cheatu a, mew
cosmetic faiki/M,

RIGHT

from the start, women every-

COLLEGE STUDENTS
INVITED

where have adopted Adriennc Scien-

We Deliver

have harmony of beauty from head to

tifically Harmonized Cosmetic Ensembles.
Accent your own loveliness . . toe. Use the Adriennc Cosmetic Ensemble blended for your own type.
You and your friends will notice the
difference at once. Start now.

BLITCH
RADIO SERVICE

ADR!£NN£

RADIOS and REPAIRS
43 East Main St.

Telephone 147

Visit Our Soda Fountain

CHOOSING THE RIGHT COLLEGE
Is an important step in your educational program. You have shown
wisdom in choosing the South Georgia Teachers College as the center of your educational activities.
Choosing the right bank is an equally important step in your plans
for a successful career. If you like a bank whose officers' and personnel are personally interested in the success of your future choose the

SEA ISLAND BANK

SAFETY
COURTESY
SERVICE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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FOUR

NINE ADDITIONS
TO FACULTY HERE
A fast-growing institution necessarily has a fast-growing faculty.
This year we welcome nine new instructors to our campus. They are
Walter H. Bennett, who takes the
place of J. B. Westcott as teacher of
social science, comes to us from Duke;
Leonard Kent, who teaches commercial course, comes from Dublin
public schools; Miss Louise McGilvery is teacher of physical education
for women; M. C.Carr is assistant in
the industrial arts department, and
has charge of the agriculture department; Ivan Hostetler, also an assistant in industrial arts, comes to us
from Xenia, Ohio, where he was director of industrial arts; Helen Dunlap is in charge of teaching methods
in the Training School; Miss Wakeford, who comes from Young Harris,
is a member of the Laboratory School,
teaching English and foreign languages; H. J. McCormick, from Brunswick public schools, is assistant director in the Training School, teacher of
science; Dr. J. V. Melton, who teaches
psychology and education, comes to
us from the Fort Worth, Texas, Central High School.

STRAW BALLOT SHOWS
FROSH PREFER BLONDS
In an incomplete^ survey of freshmen minds by Dr. Gidyap (you know
how incomplete these freshmen are),
it was shown that out of ten freshmen interviewed, who were not too
scared to give an opinion, six preferred blonds. (Dr. Gidyap has not been
wrong in six centuries.)
Another amazing discovery shown
in this week's survey was the fact
that seventy-five freshmen were interviewed and all seventy-five voted
for the continuation of "rat court."
In fact, some wanted to have court
twice a week. One freshman was
questioned about the chances in the
November flag rush, he sated, "Aw,
we haven't got a chance."
(Watch this paper for fourther sta. . tistics by Dr. Gidyap.)
DR. PITTMAN IN FLORIDA
President Pittman addressed the
annual sesion of the Florida ParentTeachers Association in Jacksonville
last Wednesday evening.
Friday
morning he made the opening address
at the Jeff Davis County Fair at
Hazlehurst and Friday evening attended the Teachers-Stetson football
game in DeLand, Fla.
DRAMATIC CLUB
Three one-act plays will be given
this fall by the Dramatic Club under
the direction of Dr. T. B. Stroup. The

WITH THE CLUBS

DIRT

R. L. Winburn was the speaker at
Did you notice the coming-out party
the first meeting of the Y. M. C. A. on the campus last Sunday night—
last week. Another interesting pro- couples coming out from behind the
gram is planned for the meeing next
shrubbery?
Remember, girls, the
week.
* * »
boys are what the girls make them!
The program for the next meeting
What's this about Senator Becton's
of the Y. W. C. A. has been announced heated health argument in governas follows: "The Serious Business of ment class on last Monday. Is he goStudy," Vernice Bacon; "The Serious ing to be a college professor?
Business of Play," Minnie Clark. A
When the faculty choir gets startspecial musical program has also been ed Dr. Smith will prove an asset if
arranged.
he can learn the words and keep from
laughing.
The Delta Sigma members enjoyed
What happened to the keys to Bill
a picnic supper last week at Johnnie
Garrison's flivver last Sunday. Bill,
Deal's Cherokee Lodge.
someone was holding out on you!
_* * *
Little Audrey made a break the
Thirty men were present at the first
other day and she just laughed and
meeting of the Men's Glee Club, and
laughed cause she didn't see anything
it is hoped that the number will be
funny.
doubled at the next meeting. The
What about Frank Mulling's new
Women's Glee Club hold regular resuit.
That red rose really added the
hearsals every Monady evening. Officers in that organization will be an- touch that makes it worth talking
about.
nounced within the next few weeks.
• * •
Rat Court, in East Hall, went over
The Iota Pi Nu will entertain sev- big. Let's hope that Freshman; Lockeral guests with a stag supper at the hart will hurry and lock the heart
Holland Club House tonight (Mon- she is after. One freshman said that
day). The club is also planning for Ben Jones was very sweet. Watch
a fall dance to be held in November. out, Ben!
» * *
Wanted—some good scoops for the
The Bachelors, who meet every next edition. Take them to the Dizzer
other Wednesday evening, are mak- in the George-Anne room.
ing plans for their regular Hallowe'en
Well, it seems O. K. if the students
banquet. The club announced today tell jokes that are a little bit risky,
that several of their members have because it has been heard that the
been given a dishonorable dicharge president of the; Student Council told
from the club. Those members were one at supper the other night. George,
married during the summer.
see the little brunette that plays the
» * *
bass horn and you can get a few more.
The Eupicureans entertained their
guests with a feast Tuesday night.
Margaret Brasington and Priscilla
COMPLIMENTS OF
Prather acted as hostesses. Those invited were Mary Mobley, Nora Bob
Smith, Eleanor Arnette, Anne Breen,
Jewel Vandiver, Carolyn Powell, VirDRY CLEANERS
gina King, Rose Lockhart, Syble
HOBSON DuBOSE, Prop.
Strickland, Kitty Edwards and Grace
Edwards.
Agents:
next issue of the George-Anne will
NED WARREN
carry a list of the plays and the
BILL GARRISON
characters.

THACKSTON'S

Groceries

Cold Drinks

LOGAN HAGAN
TAXI and TRUCKING
Let Us Haul Your Baggage
Agent for
Five Transportation Co.

There is one case on the campus
that is still going strong. Can't some
little freshman girl beat Mary Cromley's time with Joe.

Program for Opening Week,
October 12 to 17, at the New

Georgia Theatre
MONDAY

Loretta Young, Janet Gaynor and
Constance Bennett in

"LADIES IN LOVE"

With "Simone Simon," the screen's
latest sensation.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

Programs for Tuesday and Wednesday not released at time this paper
was printed. Watch regular theatre
program.

THURSDAY

"THE BIG GAME"

With Philip Huston, James Gleason, June Travis, Bruce Cabot
and Andy Devine.

FRIDAY

"GRAND JURY"

With Fred Stone, Louise Latimer

SATURDAY

(Big Double Feature Program)

Let's Sing Again"

With Bobby Breen, big radio star
and

"SWIFTY"

With Hoot Gibson and June Gale

STUDENTS,
YOUR BUSINESS IS
APPRECIATED
AT

McLELLANS

WITH OPEN ARMS WE WAIT TO GREET
THOSE WHO LIKE GOOD THINGS TO EAT

JOHN EVERETT COMPANY
QUALITY GROCERIES

COURTEOUS SERVICE

Phone 172

WE DELIVER

MAKE .YOUR
HEADQUARTERS
AT

THE COUNTRY
STORE

JOIN OUR DOVEDOWN HOSIERY CLUB
"Dovedown" and "The Ghost" Hosiery

THE COLLEGE
PHARMACY

Home of Good Bar-B-Q

"Where the Crowds Go"

DRUGS, PRESCRIPTIONS,
SODAS, SUNDAES.

CECIL E. KENNEDY

Sandwiches, Beer
Gas and Oils

Exclusive With Us In Statesboro.
1937 GENERAL ELECTRIC 10-TUBE RADIO TO BE
GIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE DEC. 22.
(One Ticket With Each 50c Purchase)

THE FAIR STORE
"THE STORE DEPENDABLE"

